Recently, Schbnherr and Bukovac (1) have related the pressure P necessary to force liquid into a stoma to the contact angle a of the infiltrating solution, the geometry of the stoma, and the surface tension y of the solution. They use this relation to predict a stomatal width 2r about twice the size of the Connecticuit Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven, Zebrina purpusii stomatal opening. In addition, the circular cross section of the liquid surface as it enters the stoma is indicated by a dotted line. The pressure P necessary to force entry of the liquid is given by P = -y(rF-' + r2-1) Figure 4C of Schonherr and Bukovac. In this note it is shown that the predicted width is reduced to about half when a geometrical correction is introduced into the formula used by Schonherr and Bukovac. (1) where r1 and r, are the principal radii of curvature of the liquid surface at the point of entry ( Fig. 1 ). At this point the stoma must have the largest opening which corresponds to the 
